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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are creating a Virtual Earth 6.0 application.
A Web page of the application contains the following code

segment.
control = document.createElement("div");
control.id = "CustomControl";
A custom control must be added on top of the map on the Web
page.
You need to ensure that the custom control responds only to its
own mouse-click events.
Which code segment should you use?
A. control.innerHTML = "&lt;input type='button' value='Click'
onclick='ClickHandler()' /&gt;"; map.AddControl(control);
B. control.innerHTML = "&lt;input type='button' value='Click'
/&gt;"; map.AddControl(control); map.AttachEvent("onclick",
ClickHandler);
C. control.innerHTML = "&lt;input type='button' value='Click'
/&gt;";
document.getElementById('Map').appendChild(control);
document.getElementById('CustomControl').attachEvent("onclick",
ClickHandler);
D. control.innerHTML = "&lt;input type='button' value='Click'
onclick='ClickHandler()' /&gt;";
document.getElementById('Map').appendChild(control);
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
After performing a global gap analysis, the global HR team has
identified an initiative to identify at least three potential
candidates for each Senior Director and VP position. In order
to build accountability for implementing this initiative, which
of the following pieces of information is NOT necessary?
A. Modes of communication
B. Developing S.M.A.R.T objectives
C. Source of resources
D. Benefit to the individual and organization
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: A
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